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Prayers Ask Return 
Qf Britain to Fold 
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l i ^ n l ^ l K O ^ h e Hierarchy 
etStotfttndand Wales demanded 
«p«l»l aaeriflo**, InclueHnf « vol-
tuttery raWrji t o touting and ah-

' filnern*, Irt « «M«si«l Jolftt 
jwitlKKf letter ye»il In *U chtroefr 
« t In coiwwJtoK with the national 
Gentrs! WiMlon to brin* this 
«ountify buck Into the fold of the 
CKHioUc Church. 

Pointing to the spiritual dbn 
order still causing anxiety at 
home »nd xbrond xaiw yeaira 
•X«r the <*nd of world hoatllltiea, 
th«y urged all Cstnoilc* volua-
turilyt 

t f0 ofcaerve every Friday, 
from Use Unt « f Mnt, Mareh 
4, unfa Uw General Mission** 
en* a* • fey of fasting anal 
IMNHiJtSIIca} 

S'.yt'ifr otia-erVci Mdrwawk (he 

, ;anjyiswtf at n^Miiim of the 
wtfaaaT is#cnwn»iii| 
- >*'*#.;•#!(¥») aaivlMUftaJa, the 

V: ;.^i#*^v#-f#JP.te J***»*V parti-
jS0Jj$jfp* jftfillly'Thmry. 
."•"{\'<^tftir^;ria» noma ici1 the 
,̂ ®||Hplfat«ii4-l!jljEl*«W aft*Wales 
;v;M:pi%,;* iiiititlngd puftils pro-

. immpiii** *mrm tuMr 
'.'.'jjitytY •••'flfrfr 5f»tJy foaryetr* 

•*#**?:if*aĵ f$ffcUw* bit religion 
.• imt^Uinii #« M/m \» called 
'-M&tuiiv -ififiN* es/itiot- wait,on 
i -ilm. fitffliol thht, florid, . TWe* 
«£ p#«6iP ivlHTet&rit nbt through 

.'tteotitttatf-'iir jioiiUfiiiatt but 
tfc^ihth* ilne«rtty^ith. which 
the world turn* to the practice 

, ol lf\i rtJIilon o l tha Son of 
J'.GF6tft

 :' 
*TMJB yKAR 1949 Wilt bt a 

y««r'ot prayer and worlfJee. In 
•vary town and vJIJtgt In lire 
land a mission will'be preached. 
Bus. thf wordi ot preachcri are 

. hot enough, Unlea* behind- the 
* Worda « tha prlwrta there li the 

"timroMi m$ united effort of the 
people, the fceneftrt nlnlon mutt 

^ / w t l which ,w« m*>t« to 
y#tt today U tUfftmtt and pen* 
ar« .̂ ThroU|hout Europe wa> 
»e« the activity of thepow»ri of 
evil. To weak pUJnlV, the lot* 

, lowtra pt Chriit «x* called upon 
: 4<t#ifc iwit devlhTiiWfl* Una-
ih*»an J|* fei %fh«n Our tord 

, WiOJ^ wjth Mil ftrft dl»dple»,% 
Population of Engliih 
CathoUci Up 120,000 
' :Jtiiiiii|ji.>yt-ffiHB) <*- *xi \n-> 

• • tolejij'.flf J3$0(», t « tr»e>»«!«»» 
-C«tMl4' f*p«Wfoir ol teatWn* 

. .:0«4««le«l»,in,JM* to 1WT *ai" 
p i JHKft :h> th i 194* €iath. 
m<F I)lrtctftry. 

^••Iriotfeii: li eentertd anatn-
Jy In the four dlocawM of" .South-

•- w^rpmfum. mtm «n* 
Weitinmiter. Batlrnated total I 

Bishops1 

Relief 
Fund 

tn file tint of * series o f reiional .meeting* throughout tha 
nation, ptauu were mMto for th« fS,0M,0M campaign of th« 
fishwp'a Famd for Vlellmai of War, which win be conducted In 
Koe-fteeter «uid other dlooewea, Laetare Sunday, March 27. At a 
meeting of regional director* In New York, tha official potter of 
the campalam hi viewed by Auxiliary Bishop Stephen J. Donahue 

of New York (NO Photos). 

Bishops' Relief Fund Sets 
$5 Million Drive in March 

Chicago — Despite efforts of communiats to thwart Its 
mission of mercy, War Relief Services-National Catholic 
Welfare Conference will continue to carry on -its world-wide 
program to aislit needy retfu 
gees, displaced peraoni end 
other vlctlma of war, Mifr. Ed
ward 33, Swsuiatrom, executive 
director of the agency, told a 
rneetlnjt of SO regional directors 
o( the Bishops' Fund (or the 
Victims oi War here. 

The meeting WM held In prep
aration (or the $5,000,000 Bish
ops' Fund campaign, which will 
be ata«ed in some 10,000 par
ishes throughout the United 
S t a t e s on Leetare Sunday, 
Marfih at. 

"TOE RKO UEADCBS of the 
Kremlin," Mo na lgnor , Swan-
atrom suld, "would like nothing 
better than to see the Catholic 
Church halt it* relief program 
entirely. Our charity mocks 
their claim that the Church has 
no Interest In the poon" 

The Consignor declared that 
Catholic population ol Enjglsnd I the Catholic relief program not 
and Wales la given as 2,$4§,O0O. (only affords material assistance 
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to the vlctlma of war. but "re
kindles hope and atrengthena 
faith" In the very masses that 
communism covets for Itself.'' 

ANOTHER SPEAKER it the 
meeting waa the Rev. Fabian 
Flynn, C.P.. who had charge ol 
the War R e l i e f Services • 
N.C.W.C. projects In Hungary 
until last July, when the Red-
rigged government of the coun
try forced discontinuance of the 
program and "invited" him to 
leave. 

Father Flynn said that during 
hia stay In Hungary he worked 
cloacly with His Eminence Josef 
Cardinal Mlndszcnty. "No one 
In Hungary waa a better patriot 
than the Cardinal." Father 
Flynn ssid. 

Jurists Assail 
Hungary Trial 
AsBrazenCrime 

Washington - { N O - Four
teen Washington jurist* and 
deanp of law schools have de
nounced "the simulated judicial 
proceeding, known aa the trial ol 
Josef Cardinal Mlndszenty."' as a 
"crime against International so
ciety, against the Hungarian 
people, and against the adminis
tration of Justice." 

In a Joint statement they des
cribe the "trial" as "a brazen at
tempt by the Communist party, 
to prostitute the Judicial process 
tor the unjuat purpose of fasten
ing guilt upon Cardinal Mlnds-
zonty. In order to gain totalitar
ian domination In Hungary, to 
destroy religious freedom and In
fluence, and. incidentally, to dis
credit the United States of Ameri
ca." 

"Civilized nations administer
ing Justice under universal con
cepts of right and wrong recog
nize the necessity for the exis
tence of constitutional law, writ
ten or unwritten. Constitutional 
law protects the Individual 
against the unreasonable exer
cise of the power of sovereignty 
possessed by the State. 

"But the Hungarian Bu te 
has been unlawfully deprived 
of Its sovereignty by the Influ
ence of Soviet arms and made 
m captive by the Soviet-domin
ated Communist Party, which 
ha* Identified Itself with the 
Hungarian State. 

'The Communist Party polled 
only about 17 per cent of the 
vote In Hungary at the last free 
election, but It controls tho Hun
garian State by measures of 
force and by means of the Soviet 
Army. Since the Communist 
party regard! Itself as the Hun
garian State, there can be no 
constitutional law so that any 
opposition to the Communist 
party, however rcaionablc, be
comes punishable as criminal. 
This communist legal doctrine I 
was a significant factor In the 
Cardinal Mindszenty case." 
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Redemptorists Mark 
2O0th Year of Rule 

Esopus, N, V. - i NC) - Sev
enty-one hundred HcdProplorlsta 
In all parts of the world will 
commemorate the 200th anniver
sary of Papal approval of their 
rule on February 25. The con
gregation Is actually 217 years 
old. founded by St. AJphonsus 
Lijrourl | n 1733 

To date, tho Rcdomptortst rule 
has led the way to the supreme 
honor* of the altar for three 
members of the Order: the holy 
Founder St. Alphonsus of Li-
Kourl; St Clement Mary Hof-
bauer; and St. Gerard Majrlla. 
popularly called the "Saint of 
Mothers". 

Reds Force 
Rumanians Into 
Change of Faith 

Rome —(NO— Either agree 
to Join the orthodox church, or 
go to prison, suffer physical and 
moral torture, and watch your
self and your family starve for 
lack of work and food. This ap
pears to be the rule In Rumania 
today, according to the-Informa
tion Service of the Oriental 
Church bulletin Just issued here. 

In less than two months, it Is 
believed, the entire Byzan tine-
Rite Catholic Church has been 
wiped out, the bulletin said. For
merly there were 1.500,000 By
zantine - Rite Churches with an 
Archbishop, four Bishops and 
1,600 priests. 

ONE FREEST WAS imprls 
oned In a concrete cell, bare
footed and without food or drink, 
until he signed a transfer to. Hie 
Orthodox Church, It was said. 
Another was tortured 24 hours 
by electric reflectors until he lost 
consciousness; when he first re
gained his senses, he was pre
sented the form and signed 
scarcely knowing what he did. 

Another priest was immersed 
in a lake and kept there in an 
attempt to break his resistance. 
Friends who brought him food 
encouraged his resistance. 

As a rule, when a priest li 
taken prisoner his Breviary. Ro
sary and prayer books are taken 
from him. In prison they are 
deprived of religious assistance 
and live and die without Mass or 
the Sacraments. It Is forbidden 
to bring any food to those In 
prison. 

At first, position, money and 
other advantages are promised 
the priest for his signature. II 
these fall, the commissar usea 
threats of expulsion, deportation 
to Russia, prison, or starvation 
of tho priest's family. 
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Jesuit Students 
Pick Negro Vet 

St Loula — <RNS)— A Negro 
student. Theodore McMillan, has 
been accepted into membership 
of the Alpha Sigma Nu, national 
Jesuit honor fraternity, for the 
first time In the organization's 
history. He Is a senior In the 
St. Louis University's School of 
Law. 

Named by the deans of their 
schools, members of the frater
nity are chosen on the basis of 
scholarship, service and loyalty. 
Dean Paul E. Fltzslmmons. In 
naming McMillan, stated he was 
"an outstanding student and a 
swell boy " 

MrMlllan. 30. servrd as a cap
tain In the Army Signal Corps 
during World War n He Is lead 
Ing his class scholastics lly. 

HONORED FOR JOURKAJLISM 

Walter Kltzmaurtee, (left), White House correspondent for 
Newsweek Magazine, Is shown is he received the 1949 Byline 
Awmrd of the .Marquette University College of Journalism, 
Milwaukee. Dean J. I,. O'Suillvan Is pictured presenting the 
awskrd while the Very Rev. Edward J. O'Donneil, S J . , Mar
quette president, looks on. The award Is given annually to an 
alumnus who tuts distinguished himself in the Held of 

journalism. (NC Photos). 

Missioners Return to Posts, 
Carry on in Red-Held China 

Shanghai— (NC)*-In western Honan, cradle o f China's 
civilization, rural parishes have been making a notable re

covery during the past three months, although t h e region 
has been held by Communists — 
since last lummer This is one ; t | \ # | f *(i • 
of the few bright spots In the j tIGml$u) v O l i r C i l 

1 religloixa picture from Red-held ! «%• - . rt 

I™-- 'PlaMined for 8 
I Bishop Assuero T Bass! of Lo- __ 
>ang rex-eml, made a tour of the N p U 7 P ^ T " 1 C n g X 
15 mission centers In his dlo- * » C f T X a A l O l l C ^ d 
cese He «as able t o circulate New York - (RN'St - The 
freely, and assisted at public ( Protestant Episcopal Diocese of 

'religloms. r1 nonslrallorvs. he said. New York Is going to lick the 
He look part In the reopening church • shortage and relieve 

.of several parishes. crowded parishes by putting up 
In Ihe diocese o( Chengchow, eight pre • engineered buildings 

; new primary schols have been shaped like Quonset huts with 
'opened under Catholic auspices corrugated asbestos roofs. 
| In several lo«.na. All the rural l„ opening n drive for $150,000 
i posts that were temporarily to purchase the structures, Blsh-
evacuated are again staffed, J op Charles K. Gilbert of New 

|either by Chinese o r Italian York a n n o u n c e d the new ] 
priests. churches will serve suburban 

The Catholic Hospital at , areas where new housing devel , 
Chengchott. conducted by Chin- opments have Increased pressure 
ese nuns, was encouraged to con on existing church facilities. ' 
tlnuc Its public services. Bishop Gilbert said the new 

A pronounced change in Com buildings would bo erected in 
munist tactics toward religion. ' areas of greatest need One will 
loreigners and private enterprise provide a place of worship for 
has been operative in western : a congregation that currently . 
H o r n since early last summer, meets In the basement of a police 
It Is reported here. Some hostll station. 
Ity toward- \mertcnns, mission Each of the ne-w buildings w III 
aries irtcluded. still prevails , have unpalnted steel casement 
among Communist ofBcials. but window frames Instead of (he 
other mission workers have been I conventional church windows. I 
invited t o return. and doors villi be of concrete 

Torture Room 
Method of Reds 
ToldbyNDProf. 

Notre Dame, Ind. — Methods 
used by the Communists to "co
erce prisoners to confess to vir
tually any charges' brought 
against them" a r e revealed by 
the Rev Dr. John A. O'Brien. 
Professor al Religion at the Uni
versity of Notre Dame, in an ar-

' t ide tn the current Issue of "Our 
Sunday Visitor," Catholic weekly. 

Father O'Brien visited a num
ber of "tort ure chambers" estab
lished by the Communists in 
parts of Spain In which they had 
gained control and brought back 
photographs of such chambers 
and the instruments used to 
coerce the victims. 

"THE CHARGE has been mad* 
by those who are on the Inside 
that the Communist regime fre
quently resorts lo force, torture, 
drugs and terrorism to cow their 
victims and compel them to tes
tify in accordance with the 
wishes of the government," Fa
ther O'Brien observes. 

Confirmation of these sus
picions, according to Father 
O'Brien, Is found in the "chekas" 
or torture chambers which the 
Communists set up In parts of 
Spain during the Civil War, act
ing under orders from Moscow. 
Pointing out that these consti
tuted assaults on the mind of the 
victim as well as the body, Fa
ther O'Brien said the Commu
nists brought in a new techni
que of coercion known as "psy-
chotechnlc!," designed to confuse, 
harass and disorientate the mind. 

He describes how the Commu
nists established a "dungeon of 
hallucinations." placing on its 
walls dots of various colors, a 
chessboard, spirals and lines run-
Ing at various angles. 

"THEY ARSE SO arranged as 
to appear different In number 
depending upon the angle at 
which they a r e viewed." accord
ing to Father O'Brien. "This II-
luslon Is -further deepened by 
changes In the color of the light 
in the cell. 

The Notre Dame professor tells 
how prisoners. left for a day and 
a night in this cell and able to 
see only thesp strange drawings 
which he feels compelled to ex
amine and to count, begin to feel 
that they can no longer believe 
their saenws and that they are 
losing their minds This mental 
bewilderment, he says, is furth
er deepened by a clock which is 
so arranged a s to record the 
passage of only four or five hours 
during the course of a day and 
night. 
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IB) SUCCESS Story 
Tak*n from (ha pioctmaa! Iil*t of Rocbejftr Business Injtitult 

Miss Madeleine S Hammlll 
59 Lanvale Park 
Rochester. N-i-

Graduated from Nazareth 
Academy i n June. 1946 
Entered R.B.I, on Septem
ber 3. 1946 and graduated 
(Standard Secretarial 
Course) August 15. 1947. 

• „„ secretarial work a t Rochester 

o f the N . . u n C lub . R B.I being a f f i l i a t e d 
the National F e d e r a t i o n of Newman Clubs. 

You a lso may qualify for the many important positions in business by 

obtaining R. B. I.'s "Balanced Business Training."' E N R O L L N O W ! 

NEW TERM IN DAY SCHOOL 
BEGINS FEBRUARY 28 

What R. B. I. has done far others it can d o for \ o u ! CH er 7 5,000 successful 

R.B. I. graduates testify t o the excellence of R. B. I.'j many business courses 

. . . and to the skill of the faculty and staff. Write, phone or see us personally 

for details. Free lifetime placement service available to all R.B.l.graduates. 

R O C H E S T E R 
B U S I N E S S 
I N S T I T U T E 
172 tatttrwi Avt., RMbtsttr, H.Y. 

tytiHiwphcii»Mtu Carl 
erf H Arm/ton 06 * 0 ^ Smi^cedfrt 'Stttot *h6* 

GET MORE DONE 
WITH 

I R O N R I T E 
Set Votm Ivutbtf 

$21995 
Al lift)* os 20% down—as long 

as 15 months to pay baianct. 

STT" 
DOWNIRuNING 

IS HERE TO STAY! 

• YOU iron more easily—Thousands o f modern homemakers now say 

fc'j fun to iron. And w h y not—with totu of lifting, weary hours of 

• landing gone forever. For yon sit, relax, rest as you iron -with a n Ironrita 

• YOU iron m o r e cfoickly—Try an Ironrtte at your R. G. & E. office soon. 

Vou'll b e amazed at the w a y you can "breeae" through a pileof sheets, other 

hag pieces. See how neatly you do a shirt in minutes. With a n Ironrite 

y o u do a professional job too—on pleats, ruffles . . . anything you iron 

COME # N . . . THY AN fKONHlTE YOURSELF. ASK FOR A 

DEMONSTRATION AT YOUR X. G. 1 E. OFFICE TODAY. 
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